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rOR AtDlTl'H OENEHAL :

THOMAS E. COCHRAN,
01f YoIlK COfNTV.

FOR PVHVlvVon OENKKAL

WILLIAM S. ROSS,
OK JA Zl'.UMi (OI'MV,

llrvcktiirltlgc l'nrty ominiHlou.
EOn AVMTOU OE.VEKAL:

ISAAC SLENKER,
OF UNION COINTY.

Foil tifllVEYOll CiENEKAli :

JAMES P. BARB,
OK l'lTTSlll HO.

County Union Nominations.
For Congress :

J. J. IMTTI'KSO, of .Iiinliitu.
For Asscmh'y :

ui:itv . liorr.ti of.ia-uioi- i

For District Att'D-ni- ; :

.1011 ti. r, orsmiiuir.
K')' Commistioiier :

I3MI in It. KASi:, oiXIi.mioliln.
Far Auditor:

O. I. 1MTHW, oritiiMh.

Broekinridgo Ticket.
For Ctmgrt. ss,

;ni. . II. ."tIII.I.I'K, of Dauphin
For Assembly,

J. 1VOODM lllMV., (I Miltoii.
For District Attorney,

For Commissioner,

JAJIES H1I.A.I, of I p. AiriiUi
For Coroner,

II AICI.I" JIAKTI.-V-
, of Niiii.mry

For Auditor,
V. I.YTI.K, ofLower A"t;iitii.

S3?" "Xox-- ayino Sur.pc11111r.ns. "We shall

continue to cut oft weekly nil subscriber
of long standing and doubtful responsibility,
who make 110 effort to pay. If their pnper
is stopped they will know the reason.

Ax AiTitKNTK-- AVastko. A boy
sfbout fifteen years of age, desiring to learn

the printing business, can have ngood chanec

by applying at this ofHcc immediately. One

from town that can board himself, preferred.

Ej? Coi-xt- SirnvKvon. Wo nro requested to

flute, thnt John A. Snyder, Esq., of Lower Mnhnnoy
in ncitndidnto for County Surveyor, nt tho coming
election. Mr. Snyder is 11 iirneticiil surveyor, a very
worthy und loyal citizen, and should receive thevoto
of every Union-lovin- g voter.

Latkst Xew. A report, considered
reliable, snys that General Dumont nttneked
John "Morgan's forces near Fmukfort thi;

morning, und drove them in every direction
with very little loss to our troops. General
Dumont expects to surround and capture
the scattering bands.

The Municipal election in Baltimore on the
8th iust., passed off very quietly, nnd, ns

was expected, but a small vote was polled.
The Unconditional (regular) Union candi-

date received 18,877 votes, and Frederick
Fiekcy, the Independent Union candidate,
11,181!, the former being elected by a major-

ity of 7001.
The entire regular Council ticket was also

elected, except in one instance.

THE BBECKINKIDQERS IN COUNCIL
We continue the report of tho proceed-

ings of the Ureckinridgers, in secret council,
as follows :

M. I think wo nrc fortunate that the
soldiers will not be allowed to vote ns they
would nil vote against us. Wc should
therefore make the most of our time while
it lasts. After this war is over, no Isreckin-ridge- r

will ever show his head above water,
as we will ull bo looked upon by all parties,
oa well us by the Douglas ami Jackson
Democrats, us no better than the blue light
Federalists of the last war, w ho also opposed
the war und the administration talked
about taxes und all these things. I think,
therefore, our editor, Mr. P., is right in his
opposition to letting the soldier vote.

Member. Don't it look rather hard that
we refuse the vole of a soldier, but let the
master have three votes for every live nig-

gers he may own, and yet we will not per-

mit our Generals to Use these negroes in
fighting the rebels, while our own men are
tthot down by these nigger owners like dogs.

Jo wonder they say w e lircekinriilgcr.s are
no Democrats, but friends of the rebels.
But let mc ask Mr. P., while I think of it,
why wc took up for District Attorney a
man who has hardly been in the county-ion-g

enough to be entitled to a vote, nnd who,
though baptised a Solomon, has yet to show-tha- t

he is properly named.
P. One reason whs thut wo have but s

in the Breckinridge ranks, nnd the
few we have only come in for the sake of
oflico. Another reason was that Gen. Clem
ent luul made so good tin ollieer, nnd was so

well liked, that nearly all the lawyers in the

uisinci w nmeu to see mm elected. e

therefore thought wo would put up Mr. M.,
who could stand a beat better than any one
else, as ho could console himself, utter his
defeat, by writing U tters for the Sclinsgrove
Times. Besides, no one else was willing to
run the risk of a defeat, and we took up
Mr. M. "for the good of the party," if not
for the good of himself.

Mauler. Mr. P., you don't seem to have

a very good opinion of the qualifications or
abilities of our candidates. Suppose you

define your position.
P, We have nothing to do with qualifi-

cations. The convention does ull that. As

soon as a man is nominated he is qualified,

if ho was a natural fool an hour before.

These are the true' principles of Breckinridge
Democracy. Jefferson was n fool when he

inquired of a enndidato or applicant for

office, "Is he honest ? Is ho capable ?"

Gen. Jackson didn't know much better, nnd

Douglas was nil u in not going in with
Jeff Davis and llreekiiuidgo in defining the
Constitution and Southern rights. I huvo

studied ull thee thing. The true priuci- -

pics of Urockinridgc Democracy is doing nil

you can "for tho good of the parly," for

Southern rights and Southern triggers.

lroo'eliiiR or tlielr lust Mooting;-- .

According to previous notice tho members

assembled at 9 o'clock P. M. The Grand
rriest in the cluiir, who stated that tho ob

ject was to settle some little misunderstand-

ing in regard to some candidates, and to
make sonic preliminary arrangement "for the
good of the party.''

Onuul Priest. J. S., close the door well.
May be Harry's" reporter may be
around, nnd ns this is nn important meeting,
1 would'nt like to have it published.

J. S. Harry's reporter is all a d d hum
bug. Harry gels that up lrimseU, and he
has gone out of town, so you need'ut fear

am tiring getting out, unless wc have mem-

bers who tell, nnd I suspect there arc some.

Grand Priest. Do you suspect any hero
to night ? II you do wo better sicoir them
before wc proceed with business.

r. You can't make me believe that
there is'nt something wrong somewhere, for
Harry's reports nro correct to the letter, und
he finds out somehow.

Treasurer I. Well let's proceed, I guess
its all right

Grand Priest. Well, since 1 hear that
Hai ry has left town, fed more comfortable.
May bo that "Poetry" seared him off? That
was one of the greatest pieces of nonsense I
ever saw put together, and I would like to
know who wrote it. If I had been at home,
it would not have been published.

Dr. There were several of us who done
it for fun.

Mr. P. Yes, and the joke was all turned
on you. As I told you, it would'nt be any
credit to father it, and therefore I had it
placed under the head of "communicated."

S. J. D. I consider it regular trash. It
docs'nt give a single point, nnd its bad
grammar and no meter, nor anything else.
Its nothing but "Littlo Harry," "damn it,"
and "Thief Floyd." I suppose that's the
reason why Mr. P. won't father it. He feels
u little conscientious about "Thief Floyd,"

II. f. "Why when you brought it into tie

office, nnd laughed so about it, sought it
was gootfrd reifc.

1). J. Oh ! you ought to have know 11

why I did that. It was done to make those
Union men in there, believe, that it was u

good hit.
Gram! Priest. I have a notion to have all

of you exempted lv general dtbility. What
say you J. S.

Treasurer I. Ahem! none of your insin-

uations, proceed gentlemen, time is pre-
cious.

Judge 11". I was'nt altogether pleased
with that Constitutional meeting on Satur-
day night. It did'nt at all turn out as I like,!
to had it. Miller i'.i hot us good a ndcr as I
thought he icas, Je fits from one subject to the
uturt 'O much. Despoiled his whole speech
and what he said about the constitution, the
nigger, Abe Lincoln und free press. One
could easily discover that all of it was taken
from the llarrisburg Patriot Sc Union, and a
supplement from the same ollieo Mr. I'. had
circulated the day before, a paper which no
one attempts to read, except our party, who
go "for the Constitution as it was." 1 had
expected to derive some information, but if
I had known that his speech would'nt
been better, when was making my speech

on taking my seat ns President, of the meet
ing, w ould have continued on longer, for
would have said a good many better things
than what he did.

Mr. P. "Well I don't know, I think that
the few who remained when I was making
my speech, were w ell pleased, notwithstand-
ing I told 'em I went there unprepared to
make a speech.

. Dat ish so, Mr. P., but you telling
dein you were unprepared, was rather laugh-

able when you pulled out so many docu-

ments from your coat pocket and geimmenced

reading, but ricm dat went out when you
goinmenctd were only Union men, but when
Miller sthpolc 1 had to laugh how Old Jack
C. winked to Miller, nnd our Grand Wriest
nodded and shook himself. Major sthill had
the shirhoi of de cars.

Grand Pi 'ust, No ins'numtions, vou set
back Mr. S., and let those Mieak who have
long been in service "for the good of the
party."

Pivth'y D.l think too. that Miller ought
not paid that compliment to Mr. 'Wciiick of
the Selinsgrovc Tintts as everybody here
knows his disloyal sentiments, and Miller
saying ho was his friend. I would'nt eared
if he was one of my conferees.

W-- . That's what I call "birds of n feather
flocking together." We better let him go
and attend to our county, for I fear if we
neglect Brown he will be beat. And Miller, I

know made votes against him, for several
told me, who had intended voting for him,
that they would rather vote for Jeff nt once,
then they knew how far they could trust
him. That he spoke too much like John
Hughes two years ago, und that. John had
charge of a rebel battery at the battle of An-tieta-

Mr. P. Its a great pity that wc arc not
in power so we could suppress some Union
presses, so the poor people could not find

to

Grand Priest. 'Well proceed gentlemen,
proceed, 1 am getting tired staying here.

Mr. ', AYo better make appointments
for '"Democratic Constitutional Meetings,"
w here there is none appointed yet. Mr. H.
and myself are prepared to start at any time.

M. K. P. Why Mr. P., won't thut be too
severe for veal; lungs to speak out doors nt
night, for it won't inmpt you front, draft.
The militia draft has no effect in that case
nnd those knowing that you are exempted
from militia duty might think that your
complaint was weak ness in the knees.

Mr. P. Never mind, I have that all fixed,
my friend G. S. at Muhonoy, circulated that
my loyalty could'nt bo doubled any longer,
that I was with the Minute Men from
Sunbury, and one of first across the lino
to defend tin Staie from invaded.

J. S. But supposing the people in Muho-

noy and elsew here, w ill find out that you
were (piictly sitting at homo when nearly
everybody from town, and many too of our
most loyal members, went to tho rescue of
our noble Stale, to repel any rebel invasions.

II. I ill hittlc dk mutter. Je Grand

Driest wns exempt because bullets could'nt
go (whim, and Mr. P., I guess dcy tought
might bo de oder tray.

Grand Priest. I object to any such per-

sonalities, nnd if not stopped I will move to

adjourn.
Register C "Wc must do something in

this mutter of Brow n's. That wns a bad
move of him, and if Iris opponent, shows up
the record, it w ill defeat him. Ho ought to
had sense enough not to have anything to
do with it.

O. C d. Tho h II he ought'nt, be jalxrs
prist, 1 did'nt want to be stuck for two
thousand when the county has got more land
than I have. You suppose now, that I be
such u d d fool as to let slip such n chance
as that, nnd pay the money out of my pocket
when I could have it saddled on tho tax- -

pavers of tho county by Mr. Brown. I was

entitled to something for what 1 done for

you fellows, in denying sonic of your dirty
tricks in Lower Augusta und some of the
Mahonoys. Browncy done justice to me,

and bejalnrs I'll stick to him. Ho won t suf-

fer as long as I can help him, let the tax-

payers say what they will.
Proth'y It. Xever mind ! I have made

arrangements to go with Brown through
the Mahonoys and Ztrbe, and we'll fix all

things right there. Mr. P., better publish
a piece- in their Fnglish and Dutch papers,

and deny tho whole thing. Ifwc.can cir-

culate it well, and have it muished. it may

dome some good next fall for There
is but five of us from Suubury, but I think
I can beat the rest of the candidates for that
office.

Grand Priest. Then its all urranged. But

could'nt you get up a story against Mr. Hoff-

man. Something about railroads, &.C.

M. E. P. No, that's played out, wo tried
it too often, nnd the people found that it was

all an electioneering scheme. Besides Hoff-

man is a perfect gentleman, and if tho people
see him they would'nt believe it.

Grand Pritst. Martin, have you any fresh
oysters.

Martin. Yes sir, fresh from Baltimore to-

day.
Grand Pritst. Any cabbage ',

Martin. Yes sir.
Grand Pritst. I do now declare this

meeting adjourned.
)r. Xow boys if this should happen to

be published again before the election, you
must all (fvwthat it ain't true.

Grand Pri t.W vv good idea Dr., very
"ood indeed.

Deputy P.. nnd the Dutch Jour coming you.
out ot the door.

Dutch Jonr. If Musser would git disc br
Cicilings, it would bbtih-i- ) niif us.

Dtpnty P. Hist, be still,-abou- t

we inav catch him.
it anv one is

JLoral affairs.
I (iitAXT s t'oit.M:r li vsn. of thi- - place, arrived

home, from the war. on YVcdnc.-da- y la.-- t. They look

well considering the banWiip.ilhcy went through du-

ring Ihc Into battles in Maryland. Having been at-

tached lothc l.'ith regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers,
for more than a year, they have been in some of the
hardest buttle fought during the rebellion. Lieut,
(rant, their leader, is decei ving of the hig'.e.-- t praise
for his successful etl'orls to make his bund one of the
most populurin the anoy. They have been hiuii'.y
compliiiieiited wherever they have been.

They serenaded several id' oureiti.en 011 "Wednes-

day evening, and wo mu--- t say (hut liieir impr"c-nicn- t

is such, that few bands can caccI them lor dis
coursing sweet iiiumc.

f "2f A Most ATRoetoes .Mi iiukk. A little girl
between five and six years of age, named Mary

Herman, was murdered in u most brutal
manner at llarrisburg, on hist 1'riday evening Phe
was discovered by some colored boys, in a nie:ol-o-

on Sunday morning, shot through tho throat, the
ball pas-in- directly through tho jugular v ein an 1

currying away the left ortioii of the neck alino-- t

completely with it.
The perpetrator of this brutal murder, has not yet

been discovered. The following is the description of
tho man seen wilh the girl late in the afternoon :

About 2" years of ae. 0 feet H inches high, xlim
built, thin face, dark hair, dark complexion, rather
sallow, smooth face, wore a soldier cap very much
faded, blue blouse and old dirty grey pants torn uboitt
the bottom of the legs.

liovernor Curtin. by proclamation, offers SIO(M)

reward for tho apprehension nnd conviction of tho
wretch who inhumanity murdered the littlegirl. Mary
Llizabeth (iarman. near this city, on Tridry lust.

I V AcciltKNT A fun uf Mr. .Im-M- CuMo. of
lliis I:iiM Hlmiit 12 yrnrs uf ac. luul liis hnml
iTusliol in h ri'ler iiiill, uv lay litt iuI luul
to tun c it Hinutatcl. We lcaru thut he id Uoing as
well m can be expoctcl.

Tho regulnr session of the Supreme Court for
the Northern Pistriet commenced on Tuesday last, nt
this place. All the Judges were present except

Thompson. A largo uuinber of eases were
disH.sed of. the most important of which was, the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania vs. The Itelawato
and Hudson Canal Company und the Pennsylvania
Coal Company.

The decision will be delivered nt Pittsburg next
month.

EJL.
Tor the American

.1. VIOOIM HllOiVY AM 'I III;
ia iii:ics:

T1IK OFFICIAL ltF.COUOS.

The following extracts from the official
Kccorris of the last Legislature, show that J.
Woods Brown, the Breckinridge candidate
for Assembly, obtained the passage of two
bills, by which the honest lose
the sum of Two Thousttnd, Two Hundred
and Eighty-nin- e Dollar and Thirty-thre- e

Cents!
By the report of S. John, S. D. Jordan and

"Win. I, Gteenough, Special Auditors, Jacob
Young, late Treasurer of Northumberland
county, was declared indebted to the county
the sum ofU3;l 41). The interest on this,
from January 1st, 18'"4, (the time when

out all these jdans ''keep the Constitution Li,)nu, vl.,,t 'out of office,) up to February
as it was." r2B, IHti'i, (when the following bill became a

alo.ig
the

being

Sheriff.

law,) would amount to 04. Hence it
will be seen that by the passage of tho fol-
lowing Act of Assembly, the sum of

H 1 41 n 1 ! ;
was voted out of the pockets of the tax-
payers of Northumberhtiid county.

The following is the bill as passed:
"Ile iteuitcttt,ecc., Thut that the Act of

Assembly entitled "An Act authorizing tho
Court of Common Pleas of Northumberland
county, to appoint Special Auditors," ap-
proved May 20, LSj7, be and the same is
hereby repealed." See Pamphlet Laws of
Pennsylvania for lrdi".', page .VI. J

Tho following is tho Beeord of the pro-
ceedings of the Legislature in this Bill :

February, l'i, 1803:
MR. BROWN, (Northumberland.) an Act

to repeal an Act uuthorj.ing tho Court of
Common Pleas of Northumberland county
to appoint Auditors.

On motion of Mr. Brown (Northumber-
land) the bill was taken up and passed
finally. See Legislative Record, pnge 833. J

Nont k. By tho ubove Act the whole
proceedings ot tho Special Auditors nro set
aside, and not only tho Bail of Jucob Young,
but Mr. Young himself, who is a relative of
Mr. Brown, is released from tho payment of
tho amount honestly duo tho county..

By tho report of tho Special Auditors
aforesaid, Jutob Youug wiu found indebted

to the Slate in the sum of 1201 C:l. The
interest on this sum from Janunry 1st, 18Yt,
(the time when Young went out of office.)
to April 7, 1802, (when tho following Bill
became u law,) would amount to the-sui- n ol
$001 20.

T bus it will be seen that by the following
Bill the sum of

ftdol 20
was voted out of the pockets of the tax-
payer.

The follow ing is the Bill ns passed :

"7V it enacted, f,v That the Auditor Gen-
eral and the State Treasurer, be, nnd they
nro hereby nuthoried nnd required to settle
the balance against Jacob Young, former
Treasurer of isorthumberland county, in
full, if George Conrad, the bail of said
Young, shall, within thirty days nfter the
passage of this Act, pnv into the Treasury
of the Commonwealth the whole amount of
the principal debt, without interest, which is
herein rebasetl. See Pamphlet Laws of
1802; pa-'- 301.1

Mr. Brown (Northumberland") read this
bill in place on the 18th ol March, 1802
See Legislative Beeord, pane 01 81.

Thus it. will be seen, from the official Ite- -

cords, that through the instrumentality of
Mr. Brown, the above laws were passed.
Bv the first of which the county

lost JflfiSS 13
And bv the second the State lost 001 20

Making a total of SJ22S0 M

I tho American.

, C'ot itr Boom, )

Sunbury Aug., 15th. 102. )

To Jno. K. Clement F.so., District Attor
ney, Northumberland County.

lhar Xtr : I he period lor which you
were elected to be District Attorney for this
county w ill soon terminate by 11 new election
this being the last Session of your official
term. The undersigned, members of the
Bar, desire, before you retire from the duties
of your office, to bear witness to the scrupu-
lous fidelity, impartiality, promptness, pa-

tience, industry and ability, with which you
have discharged these duties; to the uni-

form kindness and courtesy with which you
have moved in and out among us leaving
nothing to reproach nothing to assail
nothing to defend.

We take pleasure in addressing to you
this note, as an expression of our esteem for
you personally, 11ml our high appreciation of
your conduct, diligence and skill ns tin offi-

cer of the ( 'ourt.
Your Grand Juries have never waited up-

on you for employment ; but have uniformly
been discharged early in the week. Your
official business has been disposed of for- -

rectly. and with unusual despatch to the
great sat isfaetion of the ( 'ourt and the bur
to the advantage of parties and witnesses

land greatly to the saving of the founds of
the comity. For all these things you are

entitled to our thanks, and we hereby
voluntarily und cordially tender them to

Yours very truly,
W.M. LAWSON.
FI5ANK I. IN BOUND.
V.'. M. BOCKF.FKIXKH,
S. P. WOI.YKUTON,
SAMIT.I, S. PA Civ KH,
YV. I. GiiKKNOl'OH,
O. W. TIIAKP,
A. J. KocK Kl. HI. I.KK,
l IIAHI.LS JIOWKIJ.
t;r.oi:Gi: 1 1

losill' V YV. ( o.MI.Y,
.1. B. PACK KB.
W. L. Di;WAKT.
CIIAKI.I'.S J. BKl'NI'.i:,
O. F. MI1.LKB,
S. H. P.oYF.U,
t HAKl.KS PLBASANTS.

COltliKSl'ONDKXCI-l- .

l"or tile .suuiiuiy Aloei lean. J

I.t'ti-- r IVom I'oiirex tioiiroc.
Cues v ki: II ism a i.,

FoUTiti:ss Mo.snoi;. September :iu, j

II. It. MAssiat, l!r,ol,,r: When I
you at Sunbury. July 21. on my wuy to l'ortres..

M..uroc. Vu.. I promised tu w rite toyoii occasionally.
L have led fullillcd my promi-e- . euac.-onu- t ofick-nes- s

and pi olcs.-ion- duties. Neaily every Siug'-oi-

here luul to pass through llie ot dirt n ho a ai. I

jaundice to lo acelimnte-i- My health uo-,- is very
LTood and 1 hope soon to regain the J.i pnun Is ut
tlc.--li i have

Our are outride the near Hamp-
ton, the ill fate. lund.-.m-e v illage of brick buildings
destroyed by tire by llie Itebels, in August. sill.
'l lie main building called Col
lege, was occupied by the daughters ol the I 1'. V.
until the war broke out. when they all skedaddled,
leaving furniture and everything el.-- behind. It
was oceupietl by negroes uiiiil lu- -t March, when they
were driven out. yielding in h by inch, reluctantly.
Amongst the turuiturc are seven pianos, distributed
throughout tho building, one in the parlor, one in
tho Superintendent's room, mid the rest in the
Surgeons' rooms. The building U 100 by .nt, built of
brick, tivo stories high, with pirlieo in front and
columns nearly the hcighth of the building. A large
dome and stand on the top. giving a tine

iew of the Pay and Fortress, New port News ajul
the masts of the sunken Cumberland ut the mouth of
the Jujiics river. In the main building lho iirst
lloor is div ided into 1 parts ; one large room as
a Hospital Ward ; unuihcr us a mess room tor all
sohliero nblo to go to the table; another as the
kitchen; and the lib as store room. lloor,
into chapel ward for sick, the Pispcnsury. dining
room lor convalescent officers. Surgeon. Superintend-
ent and Matrons, with parlor, private bed rooms, and
office of the Chief surgeon, jr. J. It. MoCav 'llie
third lloor. one half as a w ard for sick (this
ward is under uiy charge.: lho other hall as bed
l. poms for I he Surgeons, Clerks, Hospital Stewards,
and several fenialo nurses. The fuurtli and tilth
stories are occupied w ith ;:ick soldiers, ward masters
und nurses.

The building stands several hundred yards back
from the Hay. (In the right nnd left are one story
buildings, in the form of a cross ; they each contain
about I. a! pulients, and further ea.--t is a brown cot-
tage, used as n II. so ii,il, and on the west is a large
frame building, wilh 20 or :io tents aruund. also used

s Hospitals. Altogether we have constantly on hand
ulmut lotltl tick and wounded soldiers.

In the rear, to the north-wes- t a half mile, stands
over 20 one story frame buildings, 12.) feet long, just
erected and used ns Jlospitais. and just beyond
stands the late Tyler's mansion, now
occupied by negroes, lit subjects to represent him in
his absence. Kast of the frame Hospitals, for a mile
or two, the ground is covered w ith white lents, occu-
pied by our soldiers, so that wc havo tho appearance
of war around us constantly.

Cur Hospitals, are under the auspices ofllr. 11. I!.
McCay, ot N'orthuiuberlatid. than whom no better
man ever took charge of a Hospital in fact I don't
think there is a better, if us well conducted Military
Hospital in the country, gotten up siucu the war.
There are few such men as lit. MxCuy combining so
umny good ipaulitics.

Ou tho l ilh ult. I was detailed to accompany the
fleet of steamers to go to Aiken's Landing, on tho
Jaincs river, under a ting of truce, ten in lies from
liichuioud, to bring down the ti.onu released prison-
ers. Tho "Couiuiodoro'' wiis fitted up for the sick
nnd wounded, und of course all the Surgeons were
aboard of her. ln our way up we passed uloiigsulo
the Monitor und Cialena nt Newport News, also tho

Cumbciiuud, nothing visible but the musts
und rigging, above water.

We left the Port ou Friday noon, anchored over
night above Harri.soti's Landing, und next morning
at V o'clock arrived at Aiken Lauding, where we
lay ull together until o o'clock iu theulteiuoou, when
it was announced our soldiers were coming, t'loni
tho top uf the hurricane deck of tho steamer L'unoni-eu- s

1 could ice I hem nearly a mile distant. As they
neared lho landing they commenced and kept up a
continual ' Hurrah for the Stars and Stripes,'' cur-
sing tho Kebel guards as they passed along to tho
bout. Soino of the ineii cried for joy. The i. (Mill

that arrived on Saturday were not disposed of until
nearly 7 o'clock, 'ike sick were brought down iu
four-mul- e lumber wugous, Auiongst tho cavalcade
were several carriages coutaiuing ludica going
North, having obtained passes at Richmond. I saw
one lady, with whom 1 was conversing, as she sat in
tho carriage, pay the colured driver $Jj for bringing
her aud her uioihcr to the landing, that being tho
price for a two horse carriage from Kichinuud to the
landing. Four carriages with ladies nnd genlleuicu
yielded the proprietor J1UU pretty guia for ono
duy's business.

Ou Sunday, sonio four or fivo of us visited lho
premises of Mr. Aikeu, a very clever gentlemanly
man, w ho allowed us to go ull over the property, and
furui.-b.e-d us wilh peaches and other comforts, and
his son. aged about In, who hud just relumed from
the Itcbel uiuiy, (Wounded,) took us into the park
aud showeu us their deer, wild geese, domestic geese,
aud crossed. His beautiful brick house is situated ou
an elevated ground, about 200 yards from llie rivor.slu.
ping up from tho water's edge, with beautiful lawn iu
trout sud one gMfdeus iu rear aud south His large
bruk baru claudi ueor lh lauding Iu thi. U biu

iirmll Fleam enino. by which In thref-he- b'u grain,
iws all his lumber, and grind all bis oerenls. I

a"kei liim why h nnil no lonoea aooui uh larm
"1 have," lie wild, "mil 1 uo not see them, un, uns
is only rtor Hold of 10U acres, in rearof my hoiueand
linrn.'' lln pointed out MaW'orn llilN, n few miles
di.itaut, where a balllo was fought by MoClcllnn and
the Hebels. I could sco tho Rronnds oa distinctly as
the fields on tho hillopposile ISiniliury. After ppeud- -

lug lho anernoon wo reiurneu 10 ine uoal, ana hi
6 o'clock the balance, 2.001) of our prUonerH, arrived
and were dii'ii.ed of. 1 had charge of 27 lying 011
11, n .. ..1... ...... 1.1 i.n O.n .,.. .......
dure, luul hauled In the to received llOUl
Rive4iluco to other boats, receive the soldiers on C'lIEVALLA Oct

.
The men had been brought down In Major-Uener- rant :

on Saturdny. and were feeble I Tho are totally routed, throwing
them if they wanted nn thing They they had everything awuy. Ve are following
nothing to sinee the previous. I ' .1, -- ',.,
around and asked lho men as they were, marching 1 V
double Hie nn wharf to the boats, If thev
give soino ot their bread and water to thceo poor
lellons ; nearly every one had a loal bread, (rood
fresh bread, given them just before they arrived at
lho landing 1 was furnished freely, nearly
one calling out to mo to lake their loaf and canteen.
After supplying them, I sent to the Commodore for
our Yawl, and in two loudd wo got them all safely
on board by 8 o'clock. AVo remained at anchor over
night, and on .Monday morning nt 6 o'clock we were
all under way down the river to Fortress Monroe,
w hich we reached at noon, and were discharged
from further service. The sick, under 0110 of tho
Surgeons, left immediately for Annapolis, where
they were placed in Hospitals.

Your Urother.
OKI). V. MASSKU.

W A H N E W SL
The (.rent ltultlo '.rliif.li.

OPFKTA L DISPATCH KS.

"Washington, Oct. 0.
The following dispatches have been recei-

ved at the headquarters of the :

nnsT dispatch.
ItKXKItAt. Git ANT'm HUAIXirutTKHS, i

J ackson, Tenn., Oct. i"i. 8 a.m.
To Major-Gcncr- 11. W. Hdluk; Command

cr :
'

Yesterday the rebels under Dorn,
Price and Lovell were repulsed from their
attack on Corinth, with great slaughter.
The enemy are in full retreat, leaving their
dead and wounded on the field.

General Rosenerans telegraphs that the
loss is serious on our side, particularly in
ollicers, but it bears no comparison with
that of the enemy.

General llacklcman fell while gallantly
leading his brigade. General Oglesby is
dangerously wounded. General .M'l'herson
reached Corinth with his command yester-
day.

General Rosenerans pursued the retreating
enemy this uioruini;. and should they attempt
to move tow arris Bolivar he Hill follow them
to that place.

General Hurllnirt is at the Hatehie river
with or 11.000 men, mid is no doubt
with the pursuing column. Prom "00 to
1,000 prisoners besides the wounded are left
in our hands.

(.signed l S. GRANT,
M ij.if-- t ieiiei-a- l Coin uandiug.

jsf.coM) DISPATCH, j

GhNhKAl. s IlKADof Mt'l'KKs. I

.1 M'KsoN. Tellll.. t et. ."". )

T M.y.r-G.nr.di- l. II".

'I itf :

General Old. who followvri General Ilut'l-ber- t

and took eoinman-l- nut the enemy
on tin' south side ol the Ilatellie

river, as 1 tin from lii dispatch, and
arrosi tin- slream and got pos.

. von of t he !i' i;..!; , w i our troops.
Gen. (hd took two batteries and about

two hundred prisoners. A large portion of
I it'll. t'orees were tit Chenille.

At this distance even thing most
favorable, and 1 cannot ee how the enemy
nre to escnpe without los'.ng everything but
theirsmal! arms. 1 have si rained everything
M tak" into the liJit an adequate force, and
to g.-- them to the rigid plot e.

(Signed) I". S. GRANT.
Mirior-Ccnert'- I omiiuiiiiiiiu.'.

A Vifl'TOaSa
V:ih toi-ji- , E

iValcd willi

j" Hi!ilrrS,ii.
ice B.im-I- Ic.
4i' ;il Mam-ililcr- .

"Washington, October
OihYial information has been received

here thai the rebels, under Van Porn, Price
an. I I.ov.i'l, lav attacked our forces at
Corinth, but were defeated with great
slaughter, and retreated, leaving dead
and wounded on the field of battle.

Our forces are in full pursuit.
ClltcAt.o, ( let. ,"i.

Despatches from Cairo t say that
a battle has been raging iu the vicinity of
Corinth morning. At three
o'clock afternoon, which is the date of
the latest report from licthcl, the cannona-
ding was still heard. The communication
is now jut oil' at licthcl, consequently we
are unable to obtain any particulars, isciiici
is twenty miles this side of Corinth.

Caiuo, October r.
Glorious news has been received fiotti

Corinth. Mississippi. The rebels hevc been
completely routed uinl are retreating. Their
loss lias been very heavy. Our loss is also
very large.

General Dodge sent a message from Co-

lumbus to prepare for a very large number
of wounded.

Generals Price, Van Dorn and I.ovell were
in cotnnua'.il of the rebels, who numbered
10,000.

Our troops are said to have behaved
nobly.

I.ATKIt.

C.wiiii, October .1.

We can get no distinct account of Kridav's
battle at Corinth. On Saturday morning
Price attacked Rosenerans' ritrht, and Van
Porn and I.ovell his left. The assault w as
made wilh great determination. At one
time our Was penetrated, and the
rebels reached the Corinth House, near the
centre of the town. They were drheu out j

at the point ol the bayonet.
Van Pom led his column over an abaltis

on the left to w ithin fifty yards of a ditch,
exposed all the time to a scathing lire of
grapo and caunistcr, nnd was driven back
by a charge of the 27th Ohio and Uth
Missouri. Tho battle lasted till half-pas- t

retrial lowants the jlatciilo river. I lie
number of killed and wounded is not
know n. Tho rebel los is reported much
larger than ours.

We have between seven hundred and
thousand prisoners, tint including the

wounded.
General llacklcman, of Indiana, is killed.

General Oglesby is dangerously wounded.
Colonels Gilbert, Smith and Mower lire
wounded.

Tho Mobile and Ohio railroad is not seri-

ously injured. The telegraph line to Corinth
has bceu repaired.

General Hurlburt marched on Saturday
to the south fide of the Hatehie river, with
a large force, cutting oil' Price's re-

treat.
General Rosenerans moved early this

morning to the attack. Cannonading
was heard to-da- in tho direction t4 tho
forces.

Price is in tho forks of tho Hatehie,
Hurlburt and Rosenerans' forces.

LATCU COIUNTU.

Wasuixiiton, Oct. 7.

follow ing additional dispatches from
the southwest have been received at tho
hcadipiartcrs of tho army :

Hkauuautkhs of Gknkkal Guant, )

Jackson, Tenn., Oct 0. (

To Major- - General 11. W. JIM ck; Commander-in-Chie- f

:
Generals Old an.l Hurlburt carat upon

the enemy yesterday, nnd Gen. Hurlburt j "Ommmh Qi'.r w.njvNT sv.-i- t ivric" 01 "we I..- -

liaving in small bodies the day lielorc bor lor Hie co& 01 mi, ithe on m,. ol

after seven hours hard fighting, drove the! 'ehimr WU Kiv-- n l.y !t. .. . Ay .1 A IV. 10

1 UlU'Jllvol Lowe I. Ihal tuvor.il .r :e imy lilr.Kenemy five miles back ncross the Hutchie, )hl. i,.,,,. w ., nr,m,t n,..,,n.,.li.. ih- - ..,

towards Corinth, capturing two bnttcries,
BOO prisoners, and many small arms.

I immediately apprised Gen. Koscncrans of
these facts, nnd directed him to urge on the
good work.

Tho following dispatch has just been
ns phe been out slream lillll, (lateU

to 0
loot.

mule waRons, o If
ns very enemy

said them
at night turned

the would

ol

every

.nr

nrniy

Van

."i.OUO

drove them
so it

looks

:niti

their

since
this

centre

one

unveil

about

(Signed) S. W. ROSENCUANS.
Under the previous instructions of Gen.

Hurlburt, is nlso the followiug :

General MePherson is in the lead of Gen.
Rosenerims1 column.

The rebel General Martin is said to be
killed.

(Signed) V. 9. GRANT,
Major-Gcncra- l Commanding.

LATr.n.

Caiiio, October 7.
As Vet wc can only state the general results

of the fight at Corinth. Skirmishing d

on Tuesday last, and there has been
more or less fighting every day since. The
rebel loss is ubout 800 killed nnd from
1,500 to 1,800 wounded. We have 1.SU0
prisoners at Corinth nnd 300 on the Hatehie,
w ith more coining inconstantly. We have
taken several thousand stand of arms, thrown
nway by the rebels in their flight. They
are mostly new guns of English manufacture.
Our loss is believed to be about 300 killed
and 1,000 wounded.

M any houses in Corinth were barilv shat-
tered by shot nnd shell.

On Sunday General Ord drove the enemy
live miles over the hills and through the
woods and valleys, the rebels taking advan-
tage of every wood for their infantry, and
every hill lor their artillery. The. fight
lasted seven hours.

The rebel Gen. Rogers was killed.
Gen. Oglesby bus died of his wounds.
The prisoners say that their effective force

in that vicinity was OT,000. This is proba-
bly tin but it is certain that
they outnumbered us two to one.

I'he l'uiaii-i:i- t ion li-- n liintulioii.
'o,nd Onbr Issued by !tn. McCltllan.

Ill :uu;i At;ti;i!s Ai;mv oi-- ' Tiir. Potomac , )

Cmi" SiiAiti'snritd. Mil
October 7, 1

GK.NCRAI, ORDKR No. ni;.
Tin- attention of the ollicci's and soldiers

of the Artuv of the Potomac is colled to
Central Order --No. :i. War lepartinent,
Sept. 31, 1WJ, publishing to the jinny t!ie
President's proclamation of September 23d.
A proclamation of such grave moment to
the nat ion, ollieially communicated to the
army, io me general comtnitnilin'' an
opportunity of defining specifically to the
officers and soldiers umh r his command, the
relation borne by all persons in the military

; service of the Cnited States towards the
civil authorities of the Government.

The Constitution confides to the civil
authorities legislation judicial, and cxccit- -

tive, and the power and duty of making,
evponnding. and eventing the federal
l ius. Armed forces arc raised and support-
ed simply to sustain the civil authorities,
and are to be held in strict subordination
thereto in all respects. This fundamental
rule of our political system is essential to
the security of our Republican institutions,
and should be thoroughly understood and
observed by every soldier. The principle
upon which, and the objects for which,
armies shull be employed in supprcssinir re- -

be
111

llion.
e i

tivi

Mil;
civ

t

t be determined and de hire.
.'on nolo ics i ii' i nii i e !oii.

i... ...i ...:,i. .i i...:. ... .: .. au.nno.... ioi,iiSiii
of the National alhurs, is the proper ami
only source through which the views and
oitieis ,.i' ti. i:;.v,.Hinient can be marie
known to the armies of the nation.

ii seussion ollicers and soldiers con
corning public measures determined upon
and declared by the Government when car-

ried out, beyond the ordinary temperate

liy

and respectful expression of opinion, tend
greatly to impair and destroy the discipline '

and cU'eleiiey of the troops by substituting
the spirit of political faction for that firm,
steady, ami earnest support of the authority

'of the Government which is the Mitchell
duty of the American soldier. The remedy
for political errors, if any are Committed, is
to be found only in the action of the people
at the polls.

In thus calling the attention of this army
to the true relation between the solriiirs and
the Government, the general commanding
merely to tin evil against which it
has been thought advisable, riupng our

'whole history, to guard the armies of the
''Republic; and in mi doing, he will not be
considered by any right-minde- person, as
casting any reflecting upon that loyalty nnd
good conduct which has been so fully illits-- i

tratcri upon so many battle-fields- .

In currying out all measures of public
policy, this army will of course be guiileri

the same rules of mercy and Christianity
that have ever eoutrolcd its conduct tow aids
the defenceless.

llv command of Major General McClclhiu.
.1 A M I'S A. II A KPIK,

I. i. tit. Colonel, Aid Acting As
sistant Adjutant General.

It ill' ill liciHiicKy .

Lot isvn.i.i., Oct. 1. Leading Rebels and
ollicers of the Rebel army are circulating the
most absurd stories in places oceupietl by
them. Tor instance, that General Nelson
was killed because he supported President
Lincoln's recent emancipation proclamation ;

that llnell resigned because of that procla-- i

but concluded to hold his position six days
longer, in the hope that Lincoln would
amend the document. The Rebelsare rigidly
enloreing the Rebel conscription act wher-
ever tin y have temporary control.

Loi isvii.i.k, Oct. 4. A Portsmouth, Ohio
despatch to Governor Robinson, says John
Morgan, with a thousand Rebels, v

attacked the Carter county Home Guards,
near Olive Hill. After several hours' severe

ft o clock, when lie rebels commenced skiriiii-iliiii1- '

thus

renew

KltOM

The

anoros

niti

Morgan was repulsed ami
several of mi ll killed. Morgan then re-

treated toward the Licking river, burning
thirty-liv- e houses on his way. Lust night
Morgan returned to Olive Hill. Meanw hile
Colonel Seifert went to Portsmouth anil
brought up 500 of the 117th Ohio

The naslcrly Urirut of Cit-ncr-

.11 org an.
Cincinnati, Oct. 4. A despatch from

dipt. Ilanser, of the Had Indiana regiment,
Greenupsbtirg, Ky., the ltd instant, says ;

Generul Scott Morgan arrived w ith his w hole
command at Grcenupslnirg this evening. Ho
brought all his train and artillery with him.
His men are in fine health, notwithstanding
lho many hardships they havo undergone in
their march from Cumberland Gap.

The Commercial Hays that Gen. Morgan's
retreat was the most arduous and hazardous
of the war. During the march northward
our army was constantly veloped by the
enemy' cavalry, but Morgau maintained the
olfensivo throughout. One division of his
army marched twenty-fou- r successive hours.
For 'three ilavs our troops had no water but
that found iii the stagnant pools on theroad-kirie- .

All tho gun at the Gap were brought
away except four which were
too 'heavy for rapid transportation. Tho
trunuious were knocked off before they were
abaud. nicd.

Giccnupsburg, Ky., is fifteen milts above
"fort-mout-

h, Ohio.

skill which is made nvailab!'' his rini-r- i'cctoiu
and Cathartic l'ills to p'I alike not only in tins
country but in all countries where e!viliuion and
commerce him gone. hiln we admire the liberal-ll-

and taste of those gentlemen iu aitch a donation
their native town, we will remind our reacb rs ol tho
hallowing influence a chime of bells spreads over tho
whole community thnt hears them. They nre few
in this country, and their inlluence is littlo known,
but ask the exilofrom his home in (.lerinuny, FrHnoe.
L'nglund, whether tho chime on Trinity Church docs
not tnftko his heart leap into his mouth, nnd his eyes
swim in ine recoiiecuon u in nigs oi llie solemn note.-
his childhood, his boyhood, nye, und his manhood
loved to hear at the soft approach ot evening in hid
uativoland.

We wish our generous townsmen whom tiod has
blessed with menus wutild consider whether wo too
ennnot add this one more attiuction to make our
children and ourselves love dearer and stronger and
longer the place we call our home. .Madison, I ml
Banner

The greatest of the age is the discovery ot a
perfect cure for Rheumatism, (lout. Neuralgia, and
all Nervous Affections Stillness of the joints und
Cramps, diseases of an Eruption character, such ns
Scrofula, Salt Itheum and Krysipclas, and for tho
poisonous iuduincics of mercury and similar agents
We are satisfied us to the adaptation of llie

Hand, to these heretofore incurable com
plaints, from the testimonial i tiered by i'r
proprietors. We therefore take pleasure in calling
uitcntion to tho advertisement in uimthcr column
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1H1J auuual election for will be held
the banking house on Mon lav. llie 17th .lav i

November, between the hour.-- , of in o'clock, M

aud 2 o'clock, IV M.
The stated annua! meeting of the c'.H.klioMei

will be held at the bunion:.' on Tuesday, lii

ltll dnv of November, at 111 o clot k, A. M
.1. It I'illKSTLF.Y. Ca.sliier

Northiimhorland "ct. 11,1")2.

Ir1 lioil n ry'n ." l !.IN" the matter the account "f the I'filadolphin
Krie It. K. Co., late Sunburv and Fiic K. K. Co.

T OTICF is hereby given that the nee unit abin
stated, has been duly hie. I in he I'rothonotiirv

ttlice. and unless cause is shown bv the fn.-- t v

next term, the same will be allows bv the court.
I'd Cur J HKCKI.KV. I'roth'y.
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